'l
TOWN OR VILLAGE:
COLLECTORS:
TAXES:

It is the duty of the tm,m or village collec·tor
to collect those taxes levied by the board of
trustees of an incorporated village or to~m that
lies partly within the boundaries of a fourth
class countyo

December 27,

1955

Honorable '.l!b.omas Q. Wools&T
,~osecuting Atto~neJ

Morgan o.otu:l1:i7

Vtrsa1lles, Mtsaotfl'li

I

Dear Sir&

Your r·ecent request for an official opinion reads as

follows&

"I would appreoiat& yolll' forwarding or
renuring me e,n opinion._. to whether
or l'U\)t uhe county cf>ll.eo:tor ot a 4th
claaa cottnty is required ~f .law to
oolle<tt taxes levied by the Board of'
Trustees of an in<H')l'porated village
that l!E!s partly within th~ boundaries
of such cQunty. ·
nit lf'Quld

Elpp~a.r

to me that Section 80.480,
MifU!IO'tU."i l.1.ev;Lsed. ~t$.tU.t•s• 1949, proVides
tor the ooll4!lot1on. ot ll.U'lh taxes by a
.cttr ox- vtll-.ge collector {the esta.blishment
of such o~t'ice being pro"tided for in Section
80.24.0, MissolU'i Revilll•lHi Statu:tau$ 1 {194-9)
a.nr.t then it tht <Jity or village e.olleetor
is 'WlAble te ¢olJ.e.et aueh tuos and eome become
delinquent • tru) eount)" oolleetor then has a
duty, 1f he 1~ ao requested by the Board o:r
'trustees o~ such to'Wn or village, to colleot
such delinq,u•nt tuel!l.
rtaowever there $fUWI'U!J to be a difference or
opinion among several a~torn•ys that the
Board of·'l'ru.stees.of the ~illage involved
in this matter loaally have consultedJ

Honorable 1b.maas t. Woolset

tnerefore I am he~ebf reqaest1ng a
opinion from J(l)ttr ott1•••'*

fo~al

All re:tettenoe t() statutes wtll. be to RaMo 1949.

Seotioll 80~240 rtadtd

*'&uoh \>C))ard ot

tJ~ustees

shall have powell
~ollectuw, eo»•

' ' app_o1n'b an ast•s•o~,
stable, ~f •wsh$1, ti!'easurer, aa4 tuoh
otbti' ottt.e•••·• set•ants ancl agent• •• mar
be .p;$ee•uuU'f• . r$1U,,e th• from ott1c•.• pa-e.•
acrt.be tb.•t~ dutt•• tm.d fix theiz. oow.pensat1on.•
Thle, se~tion was repe$led and _.eenaeted in exaetlr the eallle
form bf Laws ot 1U.ssow;tl 1 19$3, P• 1.68. It will be· noted that
the •hove $e4~1lion provS.dea,. among c;»ther appoutments. tor tbe
appointment of a cit¥ eolleotor.

Section 80.480

l."eadsl

•·All assessments on real ~ personal property
wl th1n. the l:ildts of such town, wid,.ch mar be
certified· and tlfe.:nsmitted. to the board ot
t~tiste•st &om· t·ilue to ti:S.me, as PI'OV!4e4 1n
section 60.·4~0, shall he taken attd eonsidfN'ed
as the lawtu1 and proper assessment on wh.J.eh
to leVy- and oollreet the municipal taxes of
the tow, and tb:e payment ot al:l taxes
authori~$4 by thl$ chapter shall be entoroe4
bJ the collect9.~ in the swne manner arid under
the same rules and regulations as may be
provided by law tor collecting and .entorc• ·
1ng the payment of state and county taxei,
and. tor that ptUJpo".e 1 t ..shall l,)e the .duty
ot the boua ot· t!l'ilstees t<> reqtd.r• the ·
collector·,· annually,-: to make out and re1nwn
under oath• a list o·r delinquent taxes
remaining due and. uncollected on the first
day of January or each year, to be knoW-n
as the delinq\Ulnt list~'" It shall be the
duty of the board of trustees, at the next
meeting after such delinquent liat shall
be returned, or as soon thereafter as convenient, carefully to examine the same,
and 1f it shall appear that all property rund
taxes contained. in said list are pl."'operlr
returned as delinquent, they shall approve

such ltat and cau.at an order ot approval

·"' tt be entered. on the Joun.al• and.· the

amount ot taxes ~ au.oh l1it to -· •~edited
oa.the aooount ot the OGlleeterJ an.d eha;ll
alae> oauie .1&14 d.ell.atu.en.tf l1at ox- e.
oel'tltted cop;r the. reot,. w1\h the "bllll theretQr,
to be plaoed ln the hl.nde or the .()OlUltrv .
eolle.ctor, who lb&llctve a .-.eo•tpt therefor
an,d proceed to collect the tue• flue ·th..er$on,
ln. like manner and w:tth t-he $&Dle etfeot a•
4e1llltu.ent ta.xea tor atate a.n4 oou.rdiJ
pv
. · ·.'.•••• •~.• ool.leotef.. lhe ia!.ti col. . lectott
. ·$bAll , • .,. over the ta.x•• ooll.eo1.Htd io the
o11:f

~reaever•

aii th.t tlmea an4 1a the ·

manner prcv1de4 b7 law tor the par.ment of
.oola\tf taxes to the· «Jt'UlttJ ~reaaurer, and.
iheJ.l malt• the aut atia•••tnts •r..d eettlomen'ia
to.- suoh taxes Witll. ..ahe board ot tru.1tees, and
at the •am• tim.e as tna'f be .pro1'14ed bJ law .·
tor ••a.te:aents anil austtlemellts w1th ~· oout.,
4ourt tor ootmilJ
an4 all taxes eb.a.ll ·

tu••·•.

o•ar the sam.e rate ot tnteree·b· e.nd the same
pe;.nal.ties ih.$.11 atta.~.h .to.. th• n.M.Pil.J1dn'b there•

of When due, a a m&J be pa:aov14ed bJ la.w in eases
ot oount,- taxes. A $ert1.f:f.ed oow o:t' ~Y tAx
bill .tn.olu.ded in the <ie, _.. pt l.1si, e.pproved
'by 1b.e board ot: tru.steesr· . · l.l Ln. a:ll 4a$es
bell pr:t-. ta.eie evtd•nee tha.t the t.m.oun1 therein
speeit'ied :ls legallf dae by the part,- against
whom su.oh tax bill is made tllt, and tha. t all
pr•v111one ot the law and ordtna.xu)es have been
dulr eomp11ed witb•. e.n. d thAt vh.e same ta a lien
· on the propert;r therein desoribed. tt

l'b w111 be noted 1fbat. the a.bc;)'V'e reterea,ce to th• "colleotortt,
is ~ undoubted ~eferenoe to ~e city eolleotor provided for bf
See1U.on 80-.240, ;Jupra, wb,ose ·du.tJ !.t, 1$ 'to en.forc.e "the pa;rment
o£ all taxes authorized b7 tilts chapter" wh:l.eh certainly 111ean
the taxes lev.ted by the board of trustthUJ ot tb.e town a:nd/or
villase. It is also made ~e dutf ot the colleotor to m$ke out
a delinquent tax list wh1c.t.h a,he.l.l be turned eYer to tl:u~ trustees,
who shall, a:fter examination, turn it tJver to the "oount;y colleotor"
for oolleetion.

;t1; would seem to be per:feotl.r clear r~om the abowe language
that the town OJ:" v:lllqe oolleator 1• req.u1re4 'bJ law to collect
thoee t~es 1evled bJ the board of truaie·ea, otherwise, there would
be no point llhatever ln. appo1ntiq a town or village eolleotor.
fhit!l fact is m.a.4e olea~ -.leo bJ the t'tQ't~er .t'aot that Seot!.on.8o .. tt.So,
supra, •tates that the "ec>:Llee~or" shall makct ou.t a tlelll\q,uent tax
liat wh14b. he shall turl;l ov•r to the boax-d.ot trustees lJhioh,
-.tter exUlinat1.on, sha1l tun over 'bo the "o~Jln,ty eollectilor" for

oolleotion-

It la the opinion of this department that it is the dut7 of
the town or vLlle.g$ collector to oollect thoae taxes levied by the
board ot. trusteu.us of an 1noorp<Jra.ted. villl\tge C">r town the.t lies
partly ~1th1n the boundaries or a fourth o1ase county.
ThefC>regoing epin:Lt>tt, whJ.oh I hereby approve, wae prepared

by r~ ase:Lstant,

HUSh p. Williamson.

Very truly yours,

IOU M. DAL'.rQ:W

Attor.ner General

